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Executive Summary 
The “Big Jump Project” is an effort by PeopleForBikes to provide technical assistance and outreach 
grants to help area governments create a defined network of innovative, comfortable bike routes by 
2020.  PeopleForBikes is an industry supported bicycle promotion group that is looking for innovative 
projects that will double or triple existing bike usage.  Each of the ten grants would fund three years of 
support by PeopleForBikes experts, and it is valued at $450,000.  There are no match requirements for 
the selected area government.   
 
The Proposed Project 
Planning and Traffic staff have identified three existing ACHD bikeway projects in the Vista and Depot 
Bench neighborhoods that would benefit from the Big Jump grant.  The projects are supported by the 
Boise Central Bench Neighborhood Pedestrian and Bicycle Plan, which was adopted on October 24, 
2012.  The three bikeway projects are listed in the current, adopted Integrated Five-year Work Plan 
(2016-2020):  

1. Leadville Ave. Bikeway, Linden St/Greenbelt (design 2017, Construction 2020) 
2. Owyhee St Bikeway, Elder St/Alpine St (design 2018, Construction 2021) 
3. Shoshone St Bikeway, Canal St/Greenbelt (design 2018, Construction PD)  

 
In addition, the Capital Boulevard Concept effort is complementary to the bicycle network that would be 
created by the three bikeways and improved connection to the greenbelt.   
 
Traffic staff have identified bikeway design features that would be innovative for Ada County and the 
whole State of Idaho.  ACHD staff and future bikeway projects would benefit from the Big Jump 
Grant’s technical and communications support.  Identified innovations for this grant application would 
include bike signals, diverters and enhanced signals.  These innovations would be matched up to 
micropaths to improve connections and enhanced crossings near schools to help create a bicycle network 
of “low-stress”, “high comfort” routes for “all ages and abilities”.  Residents of the Vista and Depot 
Bench neighborhoods, along with BSU students and faculty would benefit from these innovative 
bikeway improvements.  
 



Identified supporters for this grant application would be the City of Boise, COMPASS, BSU, Boise 
School District and existing bicycle non-profits.    

 
Fiscal Implications 
There is no match required and $450,000 of in-kind services would be provided.   
 
Policy Implications 
By applying for the Big Jump grant, ACHD continues its policy of seeking outside funding sources to 
supplement general funds.  The ACHD projects referenced are included in the FY2016-2020 IFYWP.    


